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DAi_ iY-� ..REPOBLiCAN
�KANKA K.EE._ ,_ ______
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--- --

MW Opal Movie 1ptnl �•Y Nan.sen honie.\tead, now o"·nfd b)"
wtOt Mr.. Bhvmin Nowie . Mn. Frank Doneu.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Klint and !Om
after•
,
. Dart.I tnd davthtlt
- ,. e,-e •Lto
Dale and William, Jr., Mr. and �Ir,.
1
noon calltrt.
Vtrild& Aneneau wu \tie' Mr. and Mn. o,·id Fr•n� ur, John Butnte. Jr. . aud Mr. 1'11ul
Ill•
1t of wr lrttnd,
1
•
(' O • tr t'tll
:
e •
_ 1ue.la ot Mr. ,a.ad Mu. JMM Ar ·
•
,ite aic.
� "°\� · · Jlr., aod lll'I, Eddle Fol"Un of W11\- R
Mra. John Duente, Sr.
!
nHU at. .-.pmea;u,
SOY _c;l'ACl(9'1
11A and a&r-. camtU• Ret;nltr
Mn. Joe liiil'H\I and Nrt. una.5
l.M>9R TH •
i
.-& '1'uNda,y .-uh Mr. and Mn� Arae.neaJJ wue ftld•Y afternoon
l\'ilau Roa�t.
i.r1l,._JN ...
1
OLD SlrL,_.
• .Memben of the Klnr;s 01\ut:!ltl'o
7'l'W Cut.ona:la. . -...1,t.1n1 wit.I) auut.m or Mis. Elmer Nourle. .
.
.
I
TAJ<!:' -me oLD
(.'
C.
lfa('h('t
Mn
their
A�N ,, CLAIJD
,opse work.
.
Mrw't Clayton •Al'llt'nUU, On�l ('il-M
1
Mn. Cheak<( Antneau &nd ch.II· RobtrU and Ben Krla are now Kukuck, enyii:ed " \\ <'l11tr r'll\n �•11
PRrz e - I CAMT
800-HOO. .;
dren, Romeo and Jun, Mn. Arch1c (ffiplo)·ed on t.be c. E. J. rallro&d Monday ewntna .aL lhe ho:1,e of
,11e !'ll�ll'n, &OC"lf'l}' lllt'I UII Thun
A M L)'STACHI!
800
ONC,o,na1a, Mn. 0.Quln �ne& LI •L Martlnton.
i Mba Plorence MtUlh. �ftE'tlL 1111''111 •
<hi}' nllf"rno6n a.I the hnl\)e o( M l �
·
. called on Mn..: Addle. Dube O �
CUP Fc:fil ,l!.N
HO OMn. Sherman Nour1e and daUJh- 1 buS y.·ere prt.W-nt. Thi' r\·c11111g \ \ II " I
t-:lll\f'r 111,' FPl 1..-lth ( \\ tlll) • l \1. 0 ifUf'III· ·
afternoon 1h11 wed:. Mn. Dubt, who ten spenL Tueld&y allenioon "'Ith . J.pl'nL playina 1ame-i1 1md late H i 1h"
YeAR'S Y e:T ! ! 
bf'lli 11,nd l h•t' ,-1�llon pr('l'o('llt. '11w
� -b&I rel.urned bome from the hospital, M.r.s. Shlrman Nourle and .son Le- t\'t11lng au . i:1.thrred .i.rouud tilt
rrf"�! de1:l Mrs. W, t'. Klh1Kbt-ll. had ,
AW Ci O ON
·
la�e tire to enjoy lhe ,\·emen and
s, lmprovt.ns,
laud.
• d1•r11e at lt1t' 1lnol1on"I.' 1111d b11.-.I•
Mr. &nd MrL Prank. Cut.on, la
Mts.s Alma L&reau $�Ill a ft9o· n,llr�hmallowa.
IT · ·
!\In Hw,q ird- (tlt'J.:t' I
1:.-M , .., �,I'll.
Nld ,randd&uahter Marjorie, Mr. days "1th Mr. &nd Mn. Lo111·ell A r·
J 1:11d MU. C. C. Kulrnrk 11:-,�l.sled t h1•
and Mr&. Che6ter Aneneau and seneau ana baby.
Mr. and Mn. �want 11,rti and
rdr<:�11 : llDf>lt?� In ien1og df"llrl<lHS
.
cblldren motortd \d 8L Anne wh�e
Mr. P. 8. Lareau s�nt �lond•Y 011ughttr M& rgattL and "-lL•s Marl,·
lllPlltS. ·nu No1·,mbf'r mrrtmi; wlll
r'\ih c 1 1 11 l r� t"".ul "" C.,11 1 1
dlnner
a
.•Y
1ut.ata atwnooil 1.1 · Lhe home or Mr. and BonPs.s cir Kankakt'e w,r;o TltE'.sd :
UI.Q" were the Bun!J .r
t,r •t t hr llumf' of �\ r,1, . Dan \\'.ill,'1
S11rt'"I. 1 h r n 1 1 0 1 1 1 , 1 , , th .
cu· ning .., callers on �he lau�·r 5- p., r'. I
ot Mr. and MrJ. Noel Lambert.
Mni. Meddle Dionne.
llt-n Wnltrr 1111d !\In
Mr3.
!Ill
\\
J4Ll.5ff Beh-a Nourle, Dori.5 Benoit
r i v e- , ; t w o rnilr-1 wn t oj
Mr. and Kn. l.Jo)'d Boudrea u and f'lll� "-tr. 3Jld !\!rs. F'r'R.nk Hour�
Katt' Frei� a5 •!,ll)tllll; h0)\4•�,f'...
and JdrL O&quln Antnea u called 600 Eldon and Mr. ON"hl.Id Dube
!\tr. and Mrs. Edv."rd S!rhr •·p:t' '
1\1omf'f\ft'" on �nutli l14n\r:
,•,re Monday enntna g Jtsls ol Mr Sunday c!luner llK'.Sl3 at lht"" hl'lllE'
on )dl.5s Allne Lartau who 14 UI,
nf ! 11 1"" I j \' r" I .
t-1r. and Mra. Llo)'d Boudreau and and Mr.s.. Henry Morell and faml!}' o! the- fonue-r's pa.re-nt.s. Mr. and ,
Five 4h, 1 1 -, i"tf"HlU c , � �t-,J
•.;.... .:.. ,on &pent Thund'Y eventna u t!!e c t St. Anne-.
:-.1rs.. Frffi Suhr and fanuly. . ,.. .
C••'I Co Into R•••n•
,
C'attbln1 thl ah• rli:• I• now -•fi-ln-- �
•"""'. -,Oest of Mr.�and-W....• Ollltftce J.r,,. ·Mn. - O.quJn - Artfll'tttF and :mth : Mr. anp Mrs. Arthur Dut'nt�-1111'1 :
- ,.;;,f;,od.
,
.
ltne&U and tamll,J·.
,lu1tr1. ror •11 11madu.: numt,• r . r
nre Thunday afternoon 1ue-st.is ot rhlldrr-n Shirley and El-,.tn ancl :-.Ir :
Week D•Y•. all d11y 5(k
Kr. and Mn. CWford Js.,'Olt and Jdn. Aru.1 1 Aneneau and .son.
1 hll1�• tt re pr,idu,-,,,,., fr,1111 I I, 11111
: and :,.,trs. El.me-r Rltgt'I and rl11I • :
I t al1arkt {",1u!,I ,.,,,,. 111�n11 1:, • , , , ·
Sunllaya anti Holitfn,
wen• i::::m·
dauabWr Vll;Jld Marte ,pr-nt lasl
MrJ. Hilla.re Lafond and da ugh :Ns � rtn Elaine and Rollln
1 11 rn r11und an•I 1i11l111 ,,,11 .,, 1 1,.,
!
WMk •� lhe home <."f Mr. and Mn.
All d a v $ 1 .00
e P'rld ay cuuta of �[r. . and :-.ta day '11nnPr aue!ls at 1hr lltnry
..
1
,+1•1111
lo
,,,.,
1111:!!
me1b
,r1e
1
·
T. Curby where Mr. &a101e •·u w reBurnie homf'.
1
A. monnt.
1 tu· m. 11,u 111,lu!• r�- .,,1111,t ,,,,11,.1,u•
dolnl: acme plo,.in(.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Ut'nr)· Wln,:trt
1 l.lrs. Joe
I , try1hln1 d,•11t<n,l" 111'-'11 l ho• f .,1
_ . made ., short 1
.. lAreau
Mr. and Mra. Ambf06e Ot,uere tn,
family •• rre sundJ\)" af.t e,rnoon ,·al Im
,h ... , ,·�··· """' ,,,,. , . ,.,.,,.
••P•••--' Iier . 11,,�r. M.1SI Goldie ca11 on ....ra·. ....qutn Arstneau on at thl! Frnnk O1:,tr�in �onie nru
_,_.,,,....
S&turda
_
Y,_ ·
.
·PraJl�ur. and Mr, Harold lA.rNU
I Rtddld1.
�-•.......:..
.. : >
Mr. abd Mn.. Pr«!. Baron 1.ncf1
,
.
1
at. Sunday aupptr.
wmu., : �1t. and M11. Robtrt \ an \ oon1 1
lAWhf'noe
d M
Mr·
• Prancotur Mr. Bechard Dube made • b
.j
Ro�r,
i
uul
tldrf'n
n
Carol)"n
d
:l
•Y- l il
.Jnd d��hte� of Hammond, Ind., t:all on Mr. Uoyd · Boodreau Sund
o
Mr. and N,._ Llof4 Boudreau and J r . -.·�re Sumllly 1uesll a l
were Monday supper 1ue1t.1 ·or Mr.
\�"11 -,
sonEldon and Mr. and Mrs. Henry J Von \ 00rd �c:mr In Union • 1
and Mu. L&11Tence Soudrt:au,
•1,
·
LITTL..I! WI L.. L • e WATT..S WON TME M. I N •A"'TUl't.l! <5 01..fl'
-KltusbWilliam
Mrs.
nnd
\dulh 40.
Mr.
Adult■ 10.·
Mrs. A Dionne Mr Sylvanua Morell and ramlly spent Bunday
!�!tilt 1t11d
To\JR NEY' TOOA'f, Bl!ATf N G AL.ON'Z O P. e 1«.e.sa-..:,
t hll(hrn 1 01
Chlldtrn IUc
Dionne nel:llnf -.1th Mr. and Mr L John of �rlll SJ)flll TllP.sd_:lr
Dlonne �d Mary'
"'
.
1
l
i-:rt of Wt'dnt-'CI�! v.·uh ·1"
"'THII FAM O U S • pRo FROM TM.6 HQOTS.TO'IN,.._
.
Wtte bual.nta caller, tn Kankakee. Rt-in,lu and famlly aL SL Anne.
F
trJ pattnta. Rt\. and '.\tr1. \
pes - w�rs a,01..,.,.. La Ac.; u s:
_______
MUI Altne L&reau, dauchter or
I . A S T T Ult:S TOP A \"
Kll1111>elL
I
Mr.a nd Mn. P. 8. i..reau. la w
Mra.. Ednrd Ff-c kt' v. as :\ !-ridll)
w1Ul lie r1I H 'frttnda w1lb her
WinH.
D.
tht
at
caller
dlemoon
R..J
J""'III
ge rt and Henry Stehr_ homu.
Mn. Artie ')urbJ La coatlnld IO
•
Mr. and Mrs. P'tt'd Smith or Cl&)·
.btt bed on aoooun\ of bn&1led kneea
t tn
llr. and Mra. Pranlt: E. Rauman tom·Ule &ptnt the •·rd:-rml al tht
•hkb lhe rtetlnd wbeo. · W tell
and dau,ht.er Krna, Mr. Ben Nu· home or lhelr 5,011 0. D. Smit!1 and Bros. hall. �llulc-•1 numbtrs -.111 plans ure made_ ror the Ep•wth "�nt an OPf'�tJon for the. ren\O\'al
8 da1
':,._ · ri
lJW'n. Mn AID· i:nan. Mr. and Mn. Roy Huahu and ramllJ. sw,d•>· gutst.s at th.e Sm i th alto be 11:lw•n so yol( art u,iuf't'd of l..ealt'Uf' rally t.nqud to be 1h·�n on or hb ton!lla on Monday. bul L!I
Ad an O
.
1011 Hany, Mr. and MB- Roy Bau- home •-ue Mr. 3nd !\in. Roy Darn• a good f'\'f'niOJ 't f'ntcrtatnment. Ad· l"'r\da\' f'\"tnll\l'. Odobtr Hth. The tc:provtn1 rucely.
btoN Otauere and 'dauabte:r Adrt•
SATURDAY
n1U!1on .,11 be � cf'nU. (or aduJts commntf"e •111 have lkkel• for sale
l'Qb,t and 10Q1 motored IO 8'. Anlle man and dat11hter 8blrley Ann. Mr. hard\ or St. Annf'.
Mr. and Mrs. Hmr"J Buf'nte and
One Day Only
Bein•
J
Ben
M..r.
and
H�ha
ame.a
and
hope
to
have
all
tM
youna
peo-1ffd.
rhlldrr-n.
bJI
for
«nlf
a.nd
10
aRtmooo
or t
oa Monday
dauahttr MW Htnrlelt.a Jpf'nt �lon
G.od t:ntrrfalnmrnt
e un
pif' allf'nd.
•Mr, and Mn. Daquln Arantllu �
..
da
HIS nRST ALL
I<�ot' llan1Dfloo
daJ at the Elmer Rltltl home. Mrt
.-,a_!
,.., Bo
'Il'IC pla)'. "'Ille Ob51lnate }'anuly
ll•n al lheT-�
n�
tw pattn&a., Mr, &Del -.. ,...,..,.. ca
Mr
and
M.ra.
0.
I(.
Wln,:tr\
and
Dutnte remalnl'd to 1pend a rtw '
MLo.ws Lornlne Wij.Jon and huTALKING TRIUMPH
Mn., Valtr1e Anmt1.u. 114 dinner oa. tu hame. Mn. Frank Bauman and "'hkh repl'f'stnttJ Kankllktt' roun1y
r Loil 'lffft' Tuesd ay dinner 60 ) • •1th hf'r dauahter Mn. Rtta,1
hte
u
d
a
A
rommlttf"f'
a
trndrd
t
11i
y
r
Klnn
!.ne
1
tomna.•
Mr. Bdnlie:h are atep--clllldren of In lht mus.it amt drams
8undaJ'
f
home hi
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kla.lN and Mr
John Nan.l(n and u,·«1. here abOut ment iu, !prtn,: ..-ill l,t\' il\ 'I\ Sol · n·ttt ln( a , the E. W. \"ollt hQme ri:rsu al lhe hut Win,nt
. Mr. layton Arwoeau moc.arett
PauJ w in,,rt under; Trank Kla.1.!:A of Kankakt -e •·r-re
K;'\ n kak e-e .
Mar1.1Dkla 00 'IbUl'lda.J' afta-noon thlrty-11,-e J'f:&n a,o on the old urday etf'nlllif. O:lobfr 4. at �trhr on Tuf'.sday t'nnmr al 11 hlc-h time �
---- - - - -------- ------ ' -... bit spenl Lbe aftemoon aoCl
- 1111h wn. lid Kn. & o. Oluby, wn. ,,.....
wtl.h Do1oth1 M•tkalll
t
.AnlDMu. and -.... wue Tbund&y
Thi' drainau atory of a plucky 1u1
� alkn on MT. &nd Mn.
who -..on lhe Lo,·e of two mf'n.
1'IO Roach lo pi acqU&iQi,ed WIUl
�tarllnc
T••11 1.. -,h al .
!"anda1:
.... - ...,,, boy.
MAKX
KKOS.
of KanCONKLIN & MACK
In
;n
"CLEANING
UP"
.
•"'ASUIAI.
Kr. Loula J. - - ..... l<n.
("K.\ l"K F.RS" .
Pua,n,ount New, Eventa
.... .
-. K&nUm

"',u,

us�

TI I E SOIJ' l'I I

S I IOH E

,,

COll H SI•:

I '""

·

1

Louiae

:?�·

oo�FIEL�

a. _ ·• -�� �,:;,

c;o1 . r

Read Republican

} $25,000 SUIT
AGAINST FAIR
STARlS MON.

'°

- .. - ... -_. JUsh":nl _,

-·
----'111-

Jllo. P. llobo, wllo ,- bo<n
. Uj. Ja.
..
Mr. Md Mn. .LIOJd Boudl'Nu a.nd
- IQ� Mr. a.nd Mra. T.
, �. Mr. aDd krl, CWJ'ord kYOte

. ........ Iii,- ll&ll

:------

,.., 11111> ,-- lll- KaNua.
.), Kr. and Kn. Olareoct Cllmtnt

be admirc-d . • , sure
ro be ropic-d . . . but
bqood imiu,ioa.

"" oe -.

. ... - of ICr• .,., Mn. ......

,..., """OTlde
_ "'_
-.....,_.,_
... ,wtn
1 111"•. Ind Mn. Mf,rwl Anmeau
,... lbl tluDd&r dpper auea, or

---�-- •-llrL Joe w... .

O NE
will always
stand out I

INDIVIDUALITY
-so euy ro r«og•
niie . . . to hud ro
am.lo . . . bound ro

. ,Mn.

:. . . r.11111

no ·

OJn\hla LcBNa.
ba4
...... ...... & '" wttb wttb. llr.
ud Mn. DldJt LdMTt, hal tt\am•
.
.
•• 1111 ,bolat.
•• • i llr. · I.Dd Ura. A.rUur 90D4 Ind
,--. or Wa.tlfb mo1on111 lloft.
.111111 Opal ·lrfourtt ,pent �J'
Wllh Mn. 8bmn&n Houtit. Mn.
Udowl Dons """ ........ _.
� e&Utn.
: .'fl' • Mr, and Mn. P'red ...alt.en &Dd
.. _Jmklr, Mr. and Mn.
Chlcaro. 11r. .,., 11n.
WUf?ecl Aneneau l.nd. cbildrffl and
.
A
JO- BmrJ rtfflN.u 'ftre � of
Kr, and Mra. 8bmnan ftou:rlt aDd

-

s-i. ·oe

£FORE WINTER COMES

that makes for 11yle In the gown

.'

- and good UOIO in a
,

Nothing

the right

dgareu,.

can take the ploa

,upped.

l

we of the right tobatto1.

,.o . mellowing and blending the
no

ic.est cigarcttd l:obaa:ot have
unierpan. Thus O.esterfi•J

stands out tor-

III I L. D N B SS-tho

toboca>I that are withow

lcl hm l wf'at lwr aµc y ou r
h1111l!t' l h iH w i n h' r. Proh·•·l i t and ·
rt'l'l or1· ill'I lal't i nl! l11·a 1 1 t ,. h �- 11i<i 11 1,:
_
Smi lh-A1s op l'a i n lH, You j u sl ea 1 1·1

banhMN or bittern ....

BB'fTBR TASTB- •ucb

u oolya ciptttte ofwbole

CURE
BE INS IN TIIE
KITCHEN.

p u ri t y

and better

'°"""°' can ban.

'bur hctt,· r proll' l'I ion I h a II I ht•�'
gh·I' . . C>ur l i ,w iH com pl«·ll ' mul we
si n,;P rclv lwt 1·,...• ,. 1 11 promp I 1 1 1•�,;.
co1 1rll'!IY and �a liHfal'ti on .

Cht1u,fitld Cig�ritta � -,,,fMtNrrd J]

LlccBTr & li,(ua, 'i'OBACCO�i-: . .
•'

l

,..

.

_ .r!

�

·

��/rt .

. · - ,__ · -th at 's Why1
-.,/

KAN KAK EE PAfNT StO RE
209 E. Court St.

. �ANKAKEE, ILL.

?HONE 30

)

lat&

.

.

about the Ci17

NEW R..\R OOC'Sff
Tbe docke \ !or lha Octobff t.rm
u
·or clrc lt oourt, pnpa.rtcl by Cit•
tUU Cloerk JOM"ph Totaon and pr111t
ed . by the Dally Repu.blk:an;, waa
l»ued toc117 U the courL houN.

'°"

CHANT SUCCUMBS TO SUD·

DEN HEARf ATTACK

MRS, S, LEWIS CALLEO I :;:-,,:;;:, <:;:,��� "°'

C

.Jidatest

To Attend
B,i'g RqUy· .....,· a=
, "'·
"°'"

i:-8'io!, ..,....

m

1 1TH ASSfJOLY

·

,,,u, I

Ii

1!1a: 1anoru ot alle,red mooruhlnt
Hquor •·�rt &f'lttd tn a nld thh
mon,lny · at thf' ho� of Mn J OM'•
..,, phlnf WaI1WI. J30 North M!c-h!Jan
• anm1t-. nndlf'J The raid .... madeby 8hnlff FA l-lotnntck• and
u,1 C. R Rf'td end \Y J nner.
Mn. warptt •.u oot e l homt
W"hf'n thr raid " 11 1 au,:rd at 1 1 :
MrL llerth• llll<"h•nt
o'clock e-t�Pral am11ll c-h!ldren we"' , • Mn Bertl,11 Httchens. "' " " o�
1 th, ho11M "''d thu ,tat,d thr rt>h Hltc-hf'nJ: or .CTT!ICt'nl City.
-i,:111 11ra1 nPN:,tf"tt t� rr-tum lhl.o. , t 1 1 :30 o'dock last n1JhL lit
·,:noon when a.hf' .-111 tie placf'd t roquola hO!!pllal In WttlH'b.
IJl".ltr arrcu c-ha rgNI with man- 10•· 1n1 an lllneu of ooe •·N"k.
1
uf1c-lurt and pouta�lon of liquor. l Funtnl arnnj'.em,n\l hue
A ,mall •UII and • quanllt7 or t>N!n romplet.d.
-�--ma�h •· eTT found In the buement
of lht Warpd homf'. 'lbeN ..re
dMl,oJ•d.
If

PLANS MADE FOR
ANNUAL APPEAL;
SALYATION ARMY

1 It tru rum� lhla mornln1 that
Jt'.l'-· 1130 In <"uh had bffn talt:tn from
dlrd I 1he "'' · lAl!!r nporia. ho � .
the were ·� to " the etre,ct that '.he safe LI
roi- I � only lot COmp&llJ l'l!COl'ds and
1 that n rontalnt'd no monrJ. NOlh·
not In, elae ru t&Un..
!"u1tne ON.r. IOS ·�t Wlllow
atrttt.. colored and �p»]'ff a\ the
Phlllp Col.a 11nd 50n barber ahop.
Boulh Bchuyltt a,... ue. w"' a,rNlN:I In the t,hop l.&&L e\'fflins bJ
Polk<> O�km Owm Bulllvan and
lfffll"J' EndrN on a chars- or dJa..
Offlf'rly condud.
It .-a, ,1& , · d 1111a momlns at poI ke hHdqua..rtaa that Lhe offloen
aa• Dt'at In I.he b&rber ahop &flff
<"IOaln1 houra 1111d demanded \b now
l h1I buttneM ..... lhrre, nol.
Dr. · J. I. Kahltr. chlropnclor. wha
knOwlT\I' lh a.l he WU emptortd in
YU found not 1u11ty by fl jury lhe shop. It b further tla.lmtd tha.'
which rtlurned fl &nltd \'trdlct In
e
f
rs admlU.ntt
countf' courl a.L 9 o'cloc-lt: lut enn- he � llM'd I.h Of'T�
to them ln 1. •ur\V s nd
In,. The \'trdlc-t \\'a& opened and and 1,poke
R \N!I thl.1 dlarupec:U ul manntr. to the effec-l
rNd by Judie Htnry
that LheJ ahould mlnd thtlr own
momlf\l'.
I.
Kahltr waa aoc.wtd or p radWna bnAtntsa.
Prell.t1ln 1.11 htarln,: LI to be held
•1 thou\ a ■tate llctnse lie waa derended by Attorney o: Jensen. The a\ 8 6'clock lhls mor;nlnl' tn the po
t
Pf'OlttUUon waa orde. red by Albert l N!I oourt be fOT"t Judie Bttt L. Pi t&•
KoenlJ, 81rutor, a elate tnape,ctor, Ckrald. -� ·
- - --and ftl conducted · by &utts AtMr. and Mr&. A. T. BKoume han
tomey T. R. Johruton.
Mr. Johnaton aakl t.oda.J that he I returned rmm a. motor trtp to Mindid not tnow whether or nol any 1u10ta 'trll.h Mr. and Mra. P'rf'd
actlOn would De taktn aaalns1 fl\"f! Le Bu u. Mr. LeBe&u WU taken III
other dd4'.ndanta attt&Kd or the Ml rouu and wu unable 1o ri:tum
amt: cha.rp u a tMult of the out• home 1'1th t.htm. Upon rnehln,
come or th& Kahler trtal. He · aak1 Roc-hffl.4'.r, Mr. LtBeau wen\ Lhrouah
auth ac\lon ·would lhe clinle. The cauae or hll lllne•
a.ny ordtt tor
.
AlthoUlh WU dl!IOOTered And hi Wlderwm'& afl
come froni UM tttite.
Kalmr admlttfdly b,id no Uce.nae, operation lipmedlately. li:r.- Le.Beau
the Jury oontendtd _ �al the l\at.e ll flpldly . lmpro'1.n, and expect.I to
had Pffl".jltted hlm to praelloe HlUrt'l homt In &bout tlPO wttlt:a.
MIU Cecelia Dtl«\t and Kennith
chlropncUO UM put Ills J'Hrl, et•
tat.lllhtn, · h.LI bulln1111, and tha, It P'Nt,o mo� to Roctford l,Odl.J'
would bt untalr DOW to deprtft him when lhlJ U'a Qendlnl \bt ntk•
t04 _aad- t,11""4lnll•• •� of lhla -
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t•tm fl dtft'enmt bruK:hes of Ru.I
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.. hotel, M�. dropped d.-..:t ........_ tn tha ear. A "'!Aande man"
..:....._.
·
....
a\ •:u o·cloc:1: lut n.llhl In Jer,•
franll � - ...... . .... · · --- a____ ..
llffl'I �
An tnq,._l WU
"' ,... ,_ � - ., . .....; aad al lite - ...
COlldUiett-d Lod.a.J at the C.nadar IU• �- � � -� that llllled Lin - lhe d<- -- · - .,_ pl - .......,..., - olllli
nen..l 'p111c::rt la MomeDCIII by Oar· a:lt-wu
OM 'll'bo &11 aid fndt Lai.tr,
-- - oaer <>c:t6ft J. cuuer.
- - Oe-."
A uad.1tlc wtlb ,..... H• d:dll.
tz bl." .._
Mft f
Mortlmer entered 1bt drut
•b wu &old to bl.ff Ult c:ar
&bl MD • Ulat ll
_
and U'Clertd. • ,1aaa ot � W"IJ.Unc a\ • l'klalnated spot not probk!m. OC dllll.nlaamaat. \be ..... ....,.._
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N
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� llr •
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ror the 11&a. he dropped to &be
· "' ,
- - lhai ... ,_. .,._ -- - - ...... ...
and - noor. Dr. Van ZanL ..... ,wnmon•
1t,&1 tbdr •�
·
doab4
amm\ oonlermoe mllbt -11ie ..,; tbtrt It Dlt
ed.. but wor11me.r died tirrON: &.Id
•8uJJ1ftft wu ftl'7' pa.le... Bell Mid. a.nn
· wGl· 111' mw of \bl rMtw-N ., ., 1
l'tlWd bJ' 1111•
could rft.Ch him. nw nrdkt at "'and t uttd hlm wbal .-..
.......__.
... ...... o< lbe NOOlullon lbe u- -- • - la
,
tM lnQ,UeJ.t wu that Mortlmtr died He oald be',t b,a) lhol."
mb
counc:11 10 .U Ml' lltillDdld 111111 IIChoOI
ot an.ite dlla .,on of the: heart.
Potit. ftft unable to ftt this ala • M lJ requealA dtbe
tllllt,
bliilr
to·
.t,
(lfDClftaQl
lltl
.
ll
&11111
pca1.aa
thl■ conft'.lffldi: ·aa �NOD
�'Ille dt"Cft.Rd' wu born ln Ll'l'- mmt lnto the bO'«"D fa.eta or lM
blit," ledlJ::11 t.bat It 'woald bt din- la_ W Cl( lbltr ftffl
lnpton oount1 Dec. It. t•. A few LI--.
r.
,,...., munkr. "lhere bad bet.n no
.._
of
Uw
,o rll
date
unw_ nlD _... JWI Uonl DOW
panUon
a.I lbe
bea)
awk
run aco he qulL hi. po.tUm ,, pr'fflOw mm� th1 1 fOOft I.haft l'ft'OUI
.
1\
.
h
.
the Momence hotel. but l'MWDed uni - - flri,d• .,,,.. n II - 111a, . llioN
The ......Olj, failed to �- bllo
bl.I duti. acatn on 8tpL Cth "' thl.l eunlTUI In nettnc from
o( out--ol_..,.
·
'DUIDbW
•
..,..
....-....
., •- It
....
.,
tt
rt•lNd
lht
reci
,
1hc
ffflef,
•
O'l"f:r
lht.a year. A molhtt and three &ta tunnel and kt 1N,pl,1c'
htll
INftlar,
u umbleb
- ,_..
...,_., --..
wodd OOW"t •hk:li ooatalm
h&Y'I JQdltaC
npllN
'"'1·
ters.. rttJ<llna ,\ ""ont.lae. auntTt mar have d� h1a o•u pbtol
w
tbt
the -round. and llonl deemed "' dear Ibo ftl for - ,_ Vto -- 11116
Ttle bodJ .-.. t.atm to Poot!M: a-tally.
lhe ftltry of I.M UntUd States tato -- ,,_. IMIII
that the eound of tht lboC had beer)
are b.llb ....
"1>e.rt the · runen.1 win be twld.
He the court. .,_ .- II& .... Gt Ibo - pabUc aUIIU..
- In Vto - Gt Ibo
lo !klDtTan: "'Jf H n1l1l rilM to obJ•d O ltaaldlllli tmw ud e&bel' �
...,
don"\ l'!I, hlqii hare. n'll ttt hlm a: mi.ctmmL ot lhll ltatute and Ila elaUoN i,n4 an o:alne' lo. �
'"
e.nadmmt now -"'-ti• raWlatiUon btN Nelmt tthJ' art In�
tbt ncie tn.c:k.
'P'&ymifflt ot '10,000 for \he Ltne:k o:- oonamt bJ I.M lala:"4 10,... ,...\ bl
wort; whkh u,,. Obullltr "'
..,._.. u Bell unden\Ood I\.. __, to to l ll b«olnt n, dl'tcU" wtebc:rat Gf �-11- dolnl here.
... .
taw been on the bull. o1 u.r,oa e-ach ha n.uncauan.
Oibtr PIN or the procram · •
Ad,Journment flna.tq wu- .tutn to bt umomc,ed lallr,
to 'ftaum. 8uJltTan and tbe other
Ob&rlfJd. wtlh tarstns tht
atter' an ardftl1. appeal bJ Lotd. .OI•
IDl.b, IIDd. ti.lot to
XIII Taron. Kantaftl eontractor' UP'Wben 'llltll and 8uUlftn wmt Lo the ell, BJ1Ulh dtlept. and praponml
IOUSU&, -YIC&
an • •net or c..hec:b wbJc.b ht cuh- rMtauran\ or Nick Pat.ru on North of dLlumameot.. rer 1.11 h1mdl eC
ed &I � bwtnesa houa!l8. Pra.nctl ' Clul' atnd to eolletl frcJDI him·the.Ir PNCt to rally to \ht leepe.. NM•
Tba ,.... _.. of
OoJne. M. or ua Nonb 8cJnt1,_ lhaft, Patru pel\td • p!Jlol. Bt.11 ard tn the fl,rbt a,a.ta.d; wv.
•Tenut, tod•J Is a prlaontr In the 1111d. 8ulllft0, hoftTer, WU �.
'The bo1lt'd &Del &J1DC' lt&IMmAn .,. lo haft & -- .
dt.7 Jail.
IUffNtai . thal bll lOQI CNlide . •
I.Ml P&lnl wu tfllfd.
OJ))'lle, allu OfOl'IIIJ . �. WU
he
Pollee •Id 1'9.&iu wu an �\e lbe
o'l>!,tot. AIJ -la .
..!!�
an'MWd early thb _mornlal br PoUoe of JI.Ck Zllta. ,rho lat.ff wu ...-1 •
-•-'• ......
Dd "°'
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I'!
. I
u l��
•a.- ,.,_.
,__,UN
.. e°'
Officer Oene IA.P'(Jntal,- under er• ndt'd hllmllf, a.nd \bat he wu act• 11.,e be 1mplottd t\ltl � lo IIOlft a.ad wUJ DOl be
•
dlTa or Joh;n st.act. poUoe chld.
Inc for Zula tn the °"plJ",-off.• 'nlfff! cornbal "'I.he poftrful T.ced ;n. 111 � - at- lbt • .
It 11 ehaf"INI that OoJD9 fcqed ri,.. l>effl a permtm, - police th«lrY Leftata.. •hkh he Aid an
Iba the name or the contractor .u Lhe· tllat Lln,lt'a dfa.lh wu IOUlbl bJ on ac\11"t prope,pada tn bebllf of
�
f
II
.,. 4
mater or m cbecu made Pl)'&blt zuta who ten
Un.alt wu mat• nr.
·lln. _,. -·· 
..
to Oeol'fe Ennt.. which ft.I tbl lnl uc,c1)1ta�t clmtt.ndfl tor '"pro
'
.._ ""' !Albin ....
name Coyne ulltd In eaahln1 the t«Uon � unda" lhrN.La or
Utt. - • ---- ·
checb. AU of the c.hecb wtre rot .matns Uw po\lot aplnst zut•
dll&'ll - - ai !FOIIII
IS t&ch and .-ere cubed 1.t 1be fol- pmbllns tn�
Fh'e offloua cif lhe lta.nbbe POlowtn, bustntt11 hollles: Kohkr dl'UI
------Uce 'Otpartment., amwd w1t.b lbot
! . I .•
AON, 8tn.ln'I phmnac,. Beu C&t
• � •- • • �'
1N' OOUllffY ' IA.TI.
IUJll and machine cam_ made �.
llon. Plul Llnr. 1bom Mc.Ann. aod
hWTJ•up tr1p io tbt on, itaUonal
L 0. dnal store.
)'rank N«d, local J'OUU'I ·amt.me• bl.nil a\ l;IO ci'dxlr: lhb .r"1-Doaa
,
- P'bUowtn. hli &nffl., 90Jt1:e con• \od bJ .rudite IJrtet_bn ]'l:1terdaJ to wht.n the nn,}J lmtalltd •l&nlJ .,....
..
ftlllfCI to Chttt staoll. He a.l9o ..... aen-e a term of one rrar to Wt lt'pl sounded. H ... a raJN �......, ......., ;___..
idtuWltd bJ �tatlna·ol tach fot rcbbtrJ -1th a
la !tltl held
.
,.
.......
tillilj
buitn• howe . H the man •bo at UM eoa:nt, JaU. Re: 11111 be talt:en
8111'0 ••••• AWAT ·
� •
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..,..,
C&abed worthJeaa check• thtrt.
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� __
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�..,.._.
�
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�
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e of ha, U11 nolm an au\Olno- United 8lal8 ae-nator.
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